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AN, ADDRESSDELIT/EREDBy ltt. REI{E I*AI-ER,
PRESIDENTOF TIIE HIGH AUTHORITYOF TIIE
EUROPEANCOI4,IT'NITYFOR COAL AIID STEEL
oN IEBRUARY16, 1956, AT tltE NEr{ yoRK
coulrcll. oN FOREIGNRETATIONS, 58 EAST
68TH STREET, NEtt YORK, N. Y.

Mr. Prosldent,
Tonight
the Councll

ble

members of the Council,

qarks the second tine

on Forelgn Relations.

Premier of France.
that

distinguished

Tonlght

I have had the honor of speaktng before

but rather

contradlctinn

Nearly

three ye€rs ago I spoke,here aa

I address you as a European.

It

Bore.

of the united

lopoesi.-

I an aure ttris

to those of you who regard yourselves as cttizens

Durtng the last

lsl,Fo

of New york

staces.

ten days I have had an opportunity

of dlscusslng

trltb

of your Government in tfashlngton sone problems of mutual interest

to the Coal and Steel CosmuniEy and the United states.

f n".ru aleo had an
.:

of meet.ing a,.,nunber of Americangrln.:,prtv_ate,life

concern for

the problems which are not parcicularly .

European but lnvolve

the total

quescion of eurvival

rn l{ashlngton r was very gratifledito
'

your grqat President
and full

agatn.'I

of the vigor

'

can report

'

l-1., .:

.',..:'..-,,

.

'-''1,:
,who hav-e,,.a.:d
: ,, ,, ..
'
Anerican nor partlcularly

oPPortuntty

health

is not to say

tndeed that ruould be quite

I arn a Frenchman and sonethlng

at the same time you are citizene

officials

---9

.

I have ceaeed belng a Frenchnan -"

and gueete. . .

of the Western world.

hav'e,the ofpor,runlry oEr"iaLn;t='r.

Ehat l

a'r'i.t-ttt't,.

and practical,ldealism

i

.

--..';

. ."

touq.d-hh ,in,exgetleni
that

have nade him one

of the steat personarttiesof rhe *oria:toaay. r afso r* ;;t'#ffi
: a : . . : . : : : j : :r r : : : .

:

tt'

:;,1,..,-..

|

''
_ .

;1.,.,:..,:

. _..r.. .

ofta1kingwtthl,1r.uu11;s'andliicco11eagueiabout.oui.&'.,s1nE.u3op"'
not only in

fulfltling

|

tiru turponslbtlities,:{

Comnunity by the Schuman PIan Treaty
that

ied upon'tt"

but algo

tn broader

rue European6 are araklng toruards the bulldlng
i

.

.

coa-i',and.steel,,.

: :

,_,,.',. .,

Ger6a of the progre'l

of a Unlted

Statee

of Europe.

,.;
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I knor'r that

both of these subJects are of great

the Unlted States.

As proof of that

gutshed representatlves
a very great

r,rho is here tonight
as the first

i.nterest you have sent us two distln-

of your Governrnent; flrst

contrlbulion

to you in

lnterest

1,1r. David Bruce who raade

co the new Europe, and now, !nlr, t{alton

and rshom I shall

look

fonuard

ButEervrorth

to rvelcoming to Luxembourg

United StaEes Anbassador Eo the Coal and Steel Cormunlty.

This evening I r.;ant.to talk

rvith you briefly

not only about the work

thaE rve have been doing in tuxenbourg but also about the progress of Europe
torvard wider
Europe.
already

lntegration.

Therefore,

I shall

lcnohr. In facc,

the belief

L knotr that

do ny best not to tell

I lntend

ChaCrtte can profit

question period

that

you are very ruel1 inforapd

future

you too many things you

to keep ny remarke as brlef

as posstble

betCer by an exEended discussion

ln

during the

ls to foll.oru.

A year and a traLf ago the rejection
menE of my country

concerning

caused a serious

of the EDC Treaty

shock to all

by the Parlla-

of us trho believed

that

the

of the European peoples and the hope for permanent peace in the wqrld

a:

$tere inextricably

bound up r.rith the creation

of a United Europe.

To many

of us, the defeaE of the EDC appeared co have sec back the timetable

of

Europeadecadeormore.Today Ia,nhaPpytoa6sureyouthatr,lhatyouhave
lately

read in your press about the renascence of the movement towards
is a phenomenon to be taken serlously.

European unification

I{hat has happened is,
and policles

i thinlc,

The frustration

of l,Iestern hopes

in the past months has served co rier:ronstrate that many of the

problems of Europe -- and first
are lnsoluble

clear.

outslde

forced by events,

of a1l the problem of German reunlfLcation

of European framer,rork.

The logic

of unLfication,

has given the European ugvenent a fresh

lqerative

--

reLnthat
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makes 'those of us rvho have worlced long and hard for

this

cause feel

a new

I

lift

to our spirits.
Hardly a week ago, Mlnlsters

met in Brussels

to consider

economic integration'
tension of the single

of the slx member states

nevr proposals

These proposals

of rhe CownunLty

for extendl.ng the area of European

are focused prinrarlly

market to include all

upon the ex-

sectors of the European economy

and upon the comon developnnent of atornic porrer
for peaceful
coneidering

the steps that

can become effective,
has ceased.

sti1l

rnust follow

before these proposals

r do noE pretend that controversy

BuE lv'€ can claim that

ehe battle

purposes.

lines

over European unity

have shifted

significantly.

A number of European lead€rs tr'ho once opposed any
concessions in national
sovereignty

are nott Persuaded thau'the

much longer and that

Truentleth century

lhe economie, adminlstrat.ive,

todayr s r'rorld make the old natlonalistic
anachronism.

Even sone ml'litant

unreconstructed
ner of voluntary
to the creation
battleground

nationalism

barriers

nationaliste

but insteacl find

cooperation under condttlons
of independent federal

is an iurporcant gain,

taln
for

effective

and strategic

an expenstve and dangerous

ic expedient to raise
of unaninlty

instilutlons.

statesEen.

Partlcularly

perhaps by their
is neither

bettreen nations

institutlons

po6es a urajor question

in Ehe united

of the

shifts.

Europe can be butlt

that Europers problems can be met by developing
cooperatlon

the ban-

as an alternative

This ehift

and r.remay expecc further

Potrers to federal

deuands of

no longer aLtempt co defend

The arguroent bet$teen those rgho contend that
by delegating

cannot be postponed

only

and those who mainfurther

rrrrtr,-".rtafftree

of method for European

Klngcion there are those,

inspired

Comont,'ealth e:<perience, who contenC chat supranatlonallty

necessary nor deslrable,

that Europe can work out lts

destiny
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Ehrough international
of indlvidual

cooperation,

of internattonaL

for r'rorklng together,

that

cooperative

proved. their

have

they are built

the soverelgnty
'::

states diverge.

stress

that

the SchumanPlan lreaty

Polrters tuhich we fortunately
High Authority

operating

under a rule

of una-

There is a serious doubt, however,
and that

effectlvely

In contrast

need .

when there is a conpelling

institutlons

for heavy wEather

pating

--

goodwill

usefulness.

the veEo potter can function

tion

tampering wlth

Etates.

In periods

nlolty

wlthout

institutions

which enbody

ruhen the interests

to such lnstitutions

of the parttciI should trlke to

gives the Coal and Steel Coumunlty

irave not yet had to enploy but which enable the
-- of scarcity

in times of economic crisis

or serious defla-

to cope r,rith the eriergency.

Progress through co-op€tEtlon r,rithout delegation of sovereigncy is an
ldea which, I believe,
your Artlcles

with

lnstitutions.

In adverting

r',,hoexhorted us in the preface

to this

establishlng

courpatriot, Alexis
edition

true
the

de Tocquevil.le,

of hls great work,

Americatr:

instrucEive

Lessons?

make a servlle

greater

causes of hope, or more

Let us look to Anerica,

copy of the lnstltutions

but to gain a clearer
us look there

vierv of the poltty

Less to find

borrors from her the princlples,
lals.ll

tn 1787

experience I am followlng

to 'the twelfth

"llh6re else Could r.re find

let

and found wanting in

men who created your Consrltution

advice of a disEinguished and far-seelng

ttDemocracy in

r,ras tried

rejeccecl in philadelphia

of Confederarion and finally

by that band of lnspired
federal

sone variations,

not in order to

that she has establtshed,
that rvlll

be best for us;

exaupies than tnst:sdctioni
rather

than the detalls,

let

us

of her
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Faithful

to de Tocquevillers

admonition, the scatesmen who drafted

the SchuuranPlan ?reaty borror,recl an lmportant principle
They provided that the participating
their

sovereignty

assure that

assigned to it,

states would relinqulsh

to a set of federal

these institutions

frorn )zour expe'iience.

institut,lons.

a portion

of

Moreover, in order to

r.rould have ample time to earry out the tasks

t,hese sovereign po\'i'BESwere del.egated for a period

of fifty

years.
Under Ehe terms of the Treaty,
tive

the High Authority,

branch of Ehe Cormtunlty, cair exercise most of lts

approval of ttre member governnents.
sovereignty.

If

sovereignty

neighbors because of failure
ganizat{on of a nation

poerers viehout

Some have attaclced this

to adapt the industrial

or the dilut!.on

and onet g

and administratl.ve

to the needs of the time, I see littLe

the Schuman Plan Treaty requires

prior

abandonmenEo'f

means the por.rer to descroy onet s self

in the surrender of such a sovereignty.

loyalties

which is the €x€cu-

or-

to deplore

On the other hand, nothing

about

or encourageE the rsealcening of crue:national

or dissipation

of national

cultures.

I shall

never

be persuaded that

in seelting to become a better European one becomes a erorse
.
Frenchman any more than thaE in becomlng a good Amerl.can one needs co geaken
lris loyalty

to Texas.

Nor am I constrained
lnsistence

to reject

upon federal principles

the i.dea of federalism
may tend to limit

r.rho are prepared to becorne the initial

the number of countrtes

adirerents of European institutiona.
rs the possibility

through the partlci.paLion

of addltionaL

effectiveness

in operaEion.

pating

has much to recourend lt

states

rner:ely becau'ge

of expanetcn

nembers as the Coununlty proveg lts

Gror,rEhby the gradual accersion
slnce in order for

of nerrr,p'artlci-

the slngle

market,
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to be operative
the natlonal

there cannot be too wide dlsparitles

narkets

trhlch dre lncorporated.

pansl.on the process of aesinllatlon

betneen condttlena

ln

By a gradual geographlcal,ex-

and adaptatlon

can be geared to a oahag€-

able pace.
A11 this

ls very well,

sPect the reluctance
full

federal

forcunate

of your nelghbors,

arrangeulenE.

a partl.al

not iuportant,

answer to this

question.,

fully

into

s

they say, to avoi.d an un-

r,r111not partl.clpate?

to the SchumanTreaty parttclpate

of the Coumunlty while
with

Is lt

rtghc or trrong, to enter

r.rherein the British

situatlon

have found at least
nations

6one people have eald to Ee, but you trust re-

I th{nk we

The slgnatory

in the federal

Lnstitutlons

the Untted Kingdonr, through a Treaty of Assoclatlon

the Coal and Steel Counruntty, cooperatEs rvlth lcs federal

This formula,

tr believer

ray give us the best of both worlds.

reaaon r,try tt

should not be utillzed

lnctltutions.
And I see no

more broadly pending the acceptance

by other nations of federal prlnciples.
Before rqe examine the sltuetlon

,to Bhe

fuEure of unificatLon,

let

achlevements affecting

the Coal anrl Steel Cormrnlty over the past three

years of its
First
prlse

duction
coal

look at the catalogue of eventg and

existence.
of all

(because it

for many Anericans)

and steel

ug brtefly

ln Europe today ln relatlon

ls a fact.

let

still

seems to come ss sorething

ue remind you that

the slngle: nafket

Sl.nce the stngle market cane Lnto being,

in the six-nation

conmon market has clinbed

7 per cent and intra-Courunity

of a rurfor coal

eteel pro"

urore than 25 per eent,

tracle ln coal and steel

products

164

per cent.

Last year,

in twelve monChe of unmatched econonl.c e:rpansl,on,

lndustrlal

productlon

in the Co@unity rgse 13 per cent as co4ared

wlth
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ll

per, cent in the Unlted States,

the increase in coal production,

and 6.5 per cent in Britain,
parttculariy

one that can be easlly

a stabllity

over Ehe three-year

productlon,

prlees

refleeBed

perlod which had been unknor,,nbefore the

of the singl.e market.

an average increase

Ln ltestern Europe ie not

resolved.

Despite the trenendcus grovrth fu. steel

initiation

in vLetr of demand, waclnot

But the probten of coal p:oductlon

speetaeular.

A.dinltledlyr

year --

They did rnove upwards last

showlng

of 5 per cent by Noverioer as compclred r,rith the Spring of
But over the same perlod,

1954 ruhen the uptrend started.

British

prices
.:a

roee 5.6 per cent r,rhlle Ameri.can prices
prlce

sEabiltcl'

cllnbed

i2 per cent.

was due, !o a conside-rable extent,

This ner,t
'that:
to the fact
the'

rras an assurance to buyers that produclng coutrexisEence of the Conrvnuni.ty
trles

r.rould not suddenly impo5e exporc restri-ctions

as they had been ablc

to do in the past.
subJect to constant preseures on the part

the sLngle marlie-t ltself,

being brought to a polnt

producers and consumers, is stlll
ciency.

The Hi,gh Authority

tlnuance or re-.establlshirtent
enforce

its

decision

it

has had to a.ct vigorously'
of br.rrie':s

levied

of maxl.muoeff{-

to prevent

the con-

of .trade.

to the free'flow

To

ie the pasc yeai' more than a half-dozen

fines anountl'n8tosome$40,000egainstiedividuaienterprigeswlrl'ch.:had
vio.lated

provisions

ce€tse prefereatial
to the ,shtpbuilding

of lhe trea.iy.
trea3sr'nt
industry

It

of donestic

rs.

Govern IP!t, to

prcducts

dellvered

a tax on dellveries

of coal

iro'., r.nrl steel

and to eliniuse

rnd stee,l fic.'n other Comnunity ^:untri
rne[t to halt

directed: the ltalian

f t direcr:sd che Bet;gian Govetn:

on de!.ivcr ies of domes.li.n coal, and steel
cax €?i€i,,...Gions

pubLic ir,sEltutions.

French stee.:.makers ended dtscrinlnatory

to

rebates of

of
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3.29 per cent to ltench
to destst

clients

far-reachlng

anti-trust

then elther

coumunity buyers.

ln the Treaty.

under the

Our firgt

target

wss

of the Ruhr -- GEORG-- ruhich has novr been reorganized

so as to end restrictions
endlng cartel

to all

told

also moved agalnst monopoly practices
lar.rg contained

the coal sales cartel

practices

to competltion.
etlll

The action

has paved the way to

in force among other coal-selling

organiza-

ln France, Belglum and Southern Germany.
The High Authority

to'the

free

vlsione

has been able to ellmlnate

flow of.coal

of the Treaty.

to say that

and steel wlthtn
fhis

rse are achieving

the day-to-day

declsions

an increase

on the part

of ehe New York flnancfaL
narkets

actl.on.

of the High Authority
investments.

of Europe and that

inJection

In addition

of capital

service

requlres

poelttve

efforts

the floru of capltal

capttal

lnto

on the noney

high.

was able to arrange r'rith the E:gort-Iqort
dollars.

These nonies have

irt the Coununity prinartly

in the coal'and

but lt

is rcarce

charges are extrenely

is not only prov{ding

iurprovement of productiviEy

it

to facllitate

co'urnunity, that

to enterpriser

ment to improve productlvity

-- whleh-l-s to br'ing,atouF

of the people of the Gomrunity -- r"-

In the aspunt of 100 nillton

already been relent

rvtth

I need not remind nany of you, who are'inember-r

Truo years ago the Comunlty
Bank for credlts

and I an pl€ased

action

conpany nranagements. Howelerr the
the Treaty

in the standard of living

and steel

pro-

our purpose r.rith a minimum of interference

of inClvidual

qulres rtore than negative

nogt of the obstacles

the Co@unlty by enforctng

te a form of negatlve

achtevement of the main objectlv.,ot

coal

the Ittgh Authorlty

or to granL the rebatc equally

The Hlgh Authority

tions

after

for

iron ore lndustries.

Ghe Eeana for

investThts

the iumed{ate

has encouraged the flow of capltal

fron
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other

sources into

tn facb stiurulated
dollars'

these lrrdustries
net'r captial

at much loruer rates

to the extent

of an estlmated half

of your loan s{nce the Htgh Authortty

of an amount equa!. to the loan r,rhich tras been
built
ing from the tax that
truly

it

levies

upon the production

to maintalning

investment the lligh Auehority
European labor.

so far

conditions

17 rnirlion

of' L957 the High Authority
eonstruction

and threats

and this

dollars

this

of Ministers

for miners.

the

of

for the bulldBy the end

Faced ruiEh the dislocations

$3,500,000 for the re-train!.ng

ttlabor

action

or re-locatton

the rilay so that

choice.

yet,

the Treaty does not pernlt

thai: the lligh Authorlty

Treaty

pro-

r.rith member governments through.
the Hlgh Authorlty

Passportsrt enabllng miners and steel

the unions and the parllanentary
urging

by the re-convei-

competing on the single market, the High

have also cleared

r mugt confess that

field.

have been allocated

the six-Cotrmunity countrieg.

jobs in a Conununit]l country of their

stantly

on behalf

sum has been matched by member governments.

whtch perrnit cooperatlve

can issue shortly

although

--

of con6retition and facilitating,

of temporary unemployment to workers affected

has alrea'Jy allocated

the council

of coal and steel

of 25ro00 r.,'orkerst hones as a step coruard easing the
crucial

sion and modernlzation oi plants
Authority

up out of revenues flovr-

plans to have eLther comptreted or under-way rhe

problem of housing, particularly

policy

mttrlton

non has a guarantee fund

has taken a nunber of actions

ing of raorkerst houses throughout

visions

has

European tax.

In addltion

of labor

tt

r can also assure you, horrever, Ehat you need have no
concern for

the security

first

of interest;

"',.-'
r.rorkerg to geek: , ,','

ln the field

of lab.'or'

us to,venture

further,r,

assernbly of the cosrnunity are conbe glven a larger

basis of actlon

in

- L' ,.
.,,

'. t.
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One controlltqg
efforts

motlvatLon

of the High Authority

in all

of the economlc areae to whlch the

have been directed

ls to seek to open the
l

econony of the-Cotnnuntty to the fresh wtnds of coupetltion.
phasize this

point

too much:

is the basic assumption that
t'rithin

of the provislons

the forces of courpetition

people, lt

will

can be let

realized

abruptly.

Therefore,

that

the single

ehips for

labor.

a market of

they made provislon

in the Treaty

Belgian coal and ltalian

steel),

A descending scale of protectlve

Ehey are needed and offer

the drafters

market could noE be introduced

measures designeC to ease the shock to hithereo

the economy (notably

loose

an opportunity

in

througirout the economy.

these reLeased energies are noE to be disruptive,

the Treaty

of the treaty

bring about the release of energies that will

produce an enormous upsurge of actlvity
If

tional

if

all

a great market courparable to that of the Unlted States,

160 urlllion
tine

underlying

I cannot en-

too

for certain
protected

of

transl-

s€ggentr of

and to urinlmfze,hard-

measures apply only where

to rleaker sections

of the economy

ri:

to undergo reconversLon and modernLzation so that
tlon

period

tive

market that

two years

is already

At the beginning
r'rork that
last

June.

from nor.r they r.rill
ln force

at the,end of the transi-,

be able to operate

for the najority

of the acttvity

there ie a considerable

of building

In the first

place,

a United Europe.
the successful

neeting

at lhsstna

tncrease in the teupo and scope
$Ihat is the reason for thi.s?

experience of the Eur.opean Coal
t nO DEAna

arlly

ldentical,

,

of enterprteeJ.

of ury tallc I mentioned the Brussels Couuittee,and:r the

has been going on since the Foreign l,llnisters
Certainly

Ln the coqetl-

formulations

case wi'th the SchumauPlan,

in the other areas.
the lnittative

Second, just

D€Cggg-

as ruae the

of the Dtesslna conference proceede

I

froo no doctrlnnalre

tl'f'

enthuetaan for Constl.tuGton-naktng but rather
t

,

urgencyr out of e recognltlon
frontlng

to the problene con-

, _

J

Ehe industrlal

utilization

of the aton by way of ex-

The needs of Europet s conEuners and the productive

inclustry
fuels

solutlons

uB are tnadequate.

Let us considei
anple'

that natlonal

out of

a',a:',

require

an accelerating

must be erqrloited

ln the not-too-distant
atomLc Pot'ter.

inerease in sources of energy.

to their
future

capacitles

fullest

extent,

conventional

but ve can

Gonventlonal

already see that

tlueis nust be supplenented by

Europe is derermined not to lag behind the New l.lorld,

Soviet Union, or Asia,

of her

the

in the developrnent of the peaceful uses of atomlc

energy.
Yet our deEerm{nation r.rill

be frustrated

unless we take advantage of

,

theteclrno1ogica1oPPortunit1esofraassproduetion,un1essrveadaptourp1ansi
to the needs of a market of conEinental size,
tions

of sufficrent

atomic energy all

scope and etrength to bring

Eo bear upon the probl",

uhe necessary resources of rarv material,

and massive quancities
This last

and unless ve devlse institur

point

of investnent

skilled

'' i'

i''

'''

ofl

manpo1ger,

capttal.

deserves spectal

eurphasis becaus€ the need for invest:

,

','

,1

mentcapita1pervades8lanyareasoitheeconomyforrghlehaEuropeanso1ution
is being sought and this means parcisularly
structure.

consunptton r'rithin
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